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began once again all around the world. The stalled capacity of more than 10000. MW. conserVation. That's why they have turned fective widely applicable way to un-silt a
report and the commission has a close as- There are more than 300 darns of this cat- opponents of water development projects large reservoir has yet been developed, so
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i tion with Pakistan because Tarbela egoryworldwide. or in other words, large darns in develop- usefullifeof alldarnsis reduceddue to this

D was one of the ten announced case InterestinglyPakistan,despiteof having ingcountries likeOills. natural phenomenon. We are fortunate
stu es under takenbyWCDduringits two worldlargestcontagiousirrigationsystem, Waterresourcespolicyof almostallde. enough that our water reservoirs are not
year.workprogramme. " stands no where in statisticsof largedarns veloped countrieswas definedin the past being silted up swiftlyas compared to a

As expected the commission discourage world wide and only 40 darns t:ha1qualify by the flow of money to darns and canals. number of reservoirs all around the world.
large darns and supports smalls darns and they definition of ICOLD.Whereas accord- The era, however is ending for three rea- It has been estimated that about 15 per
reservoir. Since the establishment of the ing to defrnition of journal of hydropower sons: (1) federal support has dwindled; (2) cent of world's river flow is now channelled
commission in February 1998, it was be- nad darns we have only two large darns Le. the general public has shown a strong in- into reservoirs and that in Europe and
lieved that it is,going to rule out large water Tarbela and Mangla. Therefore we need not terest in preserving its rivers for recreation North America over 40 per cent of stable
reservoir conStruction all around the world. to take care about ruIings of such commis- and wildlife; and (3) many best sites for discharge is regulated by darns. In contrast,
The mandate of the commission was to re- sions, which have their on interests that do darns have been used and those that re- Pakistan has been able to channel less than
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and guidelinesto advisefuture decisions- beingpresented in the table." tionable, Theref(jIt!"then-water policyJlas liIasedon 50~yearj'im-stations inttow
making.Asreported in the press the com- Foran agricultural country like ours shiftedffom water developmentto the ef- data, it is estimated that Pakistan has a
missionhas alsosoughtcommentsfromall water is not the onlylimitingfactorin our ficient use of existing facilities and sup- mean annual surface water availabilityof
four provinces of Pakistan on this report agricultural cum economic development. plies,makingwater conservationand recy- about 141MAEOfthis mean annualavail-
and it seems that weat the cross road right Witheachpassingdayweare turningto be cling\YIlyeof future. abilityof water only23.04 MAF(16.3 per
now to decide that should we go with or an energydeficientcountry as welland in' cent) is availableduring six Rabi months
againstthe commissioqrecommendations? years to come water shortages willnot be (October-March), 44,45 MAF(31. 3 per
Themostseverewatershortageofthehis- the onlyissue for our developmentbut .".. . cent)duringfIrStthreemonthsof Kharif

tory is forcingus to go for the large darns more appropriatelysubsisterlce.In comingt' .' ~ (April-June) and 73.36 MAF(52.1 per
and on the other hand internationaldonor future it willbe energyissue that willdic- China cent) duringiastthree Kharifmonths(July-
agencies. Uke WorldBank on whose be- tate its tenns. Broadlyspeaking there are . USA ' September). Interestingly, about 42 per
hest the commissionwas set-up are com- two main issues confrontiItg in our ruraIrJ Indial cent of the total annualmean flowin avail-
pellingus otherwise. and urban lifenowadays. Ruralpeopleare Japan, ableduringthe twomonthsofJuly andAu-

It willbe worthwhileto note that there cryingfor water shortageswhereas urban '\ Spain gust.
are more than 800,000 darns in world people for regular power break downand'" Canada, Ourriverflowsare almostfullyutilised,
today out of which 474,50 are classed as inflatedelectricitycost. (Seetable) l!. South,Korea except during the flood period in Kharif.
largedarnsbythedefmitionofInterna- In thesecircumstanceswe needt~ Turk~y Theutilityof floodwateris verymarginal
tional CommissionOn Large Darns evolvea strategythatwillrelieveourrural Brazil '. " unlessadditionalstorageisprovidedinthe
(lCOLDs) which defmes large darns as areas, or in other words, agriculture,from France. system,enoughreservoircapacityin its ir-
darns which has a height of 15 meters or the frequentwatershortagesand oururban Dthercountries rigation system to store seasonal waters.
more. If darns between 10-15meter high areas, or in other words industry,fromthe l 'j"' . Additionalstoragewouldalsobe necessary
have a spillwaydischargeover 2000 cubic regular power failureand its ~ c~. On tRe other. hand Pakistan has not for providingthe flexibilityneeded by the
meter or a reservoirvolumeof more than There is no option other than the hY

~
been able as yet to develop i
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ts water re- shiftfroma supplybasedoperationsystem
one millioncubicmeters,theyare alsocIas- dropower,which suits us beStin this cur. sources properly.Designedstorage capac- towards a demandbasedone.

siftedas large darns. rent scenario. . '5 ityofthree storagereservoirs(MangIa.Tar- Irrigation,drainageand floodcontrolof
HoweverInternationalJournal on Hy- Beforedebatingthe issueof large~ bele and Chasma) is 15.7 MAr, that at agricultural lands are no longer options.

dropower & Dams uses the term "major construction, we ought to distinguish be- present has reducedto 12.5MAF(approx- They are necessity for feeding millionsof
dam project"that fulfilone or more of the tween water developmentand water man- imateIy)dueto siltation.Onething mustbe people providUtgemploymentfor millions
followingcriteria:damheightof morethan agement. Majorityof developedcountries 'borne in mind that reservoir siltation is a ofthe rural poor.Largedarnsprovidelarge
,150meters; dam volumeoimore than 15 of the world have surpassed the water de- natural process whichcan never be elimi- storage capacity to meet the need during
millioncubic meters; reservoir volumeof velopment course and are now focusing natedcompletelyhowevermaybe reduced the dry period thus followingfor reliable

delivery of water to the crops when most
needed.

There is a close link between water
availability and agricultural productivity. It
is a direneed of PakL'itanto ensure its food
security for its rapidly expanding popula-
tion. The obvious questi"In tlwrefore, is as
to where from would come additional water
needed for sustained agricultural produc-
tion. Water conservation measures and
small scale irrigation pn~jects combined
with efficient use of V\o<rtercan help water
shortage to an small extent but not elimi-
nate the necessity of large multipurpose
darns as is beiitg project by opponents of
large darns.

The basic strategy for a sustained agri-
cultural production increase L'ito bring ad-
ditionalland under cultivation through in-
tensive

.

irrigation practices. For this
.
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I'purposl:.the op!y exploitable water re- j
sources available to our country is the sur-
pluses flood flow of rivers, which goes un-
used to sea during two months of July and
August. Storage of this water not only can
bring vast barren lands under plough but
could produce substantial electricity a.'iwell
as a far cheaper rate then being bought
from theJndependent power Producers
(IPPs).

For an arid country like ours irrigation
can mean the realisation of otherwise
unimaginable opportunities. Statistics of
canal head diversions reveals that it in-
creas.ed from 67 MAF in 1949-50 to 95
MAF in 1967-78 after commissioning of
Mangla Dam. It reached its peak at 112
MAFduring post Tarbela Period (1977-92).
Since then, canal head diversions are stag- Ii
nating rather reducing due to absence of
new storage provision and gradual silting
problem.

In this critical scenario of the most
worst water shortages of our history, we do
not have any option other than to build new
multi purpose water reservoirs, what so
ever or where so ever it may be. The ques-
tion before us is not to debate than should
we construct new darns or not but it is how
to seek agreement between upper and
lower riparian for settling the water rights
issues among them.
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